
sp-register-pseudonymous-access
This instruction applies to service provider (SP) metadata only.

Important considerations when working with the "Access" categories

When using the Anonymous Access, Pseudonymous Access, or 
Personalized Access categories, a service provider should select the one c
ategory that best suits the SP's data needs. It is possible for an SP to 
register for multiple "access" categories. If you do so, be aware of these 
considerations:

If the identity provider you are interacting with supports multiple categories, that identity provider 
has the discretion  which category to release data under. Further, the IdP may  to determine
change its mind on which to use at any time. That means you may receive different datasets for 
the same user across transactions.
The SP is responsible for implementing the appropriate workflow and/or user experience to 
account for an IdP releasing data under any of the categories you choose. The includes the 
possibility that the IdP may release attributes from multiple categories simultaneously.

To register an SP for the  entity category:REFEDS Pseudonymous Access

Log in to  and click your SP's entity ID in the list of Existing Service Providers. Federation Manager

Click "Entity Attributes" from the left navigation. The Entity Attributes section appears.

Check the box under the Assert Column for the row labeled REFEDS Pseudonymous Access. 

Working with SAML 
metadata

saml-metadata-export-options
metadata-qualifications-and-
capabilities
saml-metadata-contacts
metadata-saml
saml-metadata-entityid
saml-metadata-idp-sso-
settings
saml-metadata-sp-sso-settings
saml-metadata-scope
saml-metadata-requested-
attributes
saml-metadata-mdui-elements

Related content

idp-support-pseudonymous-
access
sp-register-pseudonymous-
access
idp-support-anonymous-
access
idp-support-personalized-
access
sp-register-anonymous-access
Declare R and S support for 
an identity provider
sp-register-personalized-
access
Configure IdP to release R 
and S attributes
Reset your Federation 
Manager password
federation-manager-review-
and-submit

Get help

Can't find what you are looking for?

https://refeds.org/category/pseudonymous
https://service1.internet2.edu/siteadmin
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/saml-metadata-export-options
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/metadata-qualifications-and-capabilities
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/metadata-qualifications-and-capabilities
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/saml-metadata-contacts
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/metadata-saml
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/saml-metadata-entityid
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/saml-metadata-idp-sso-settings
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/saml-metadata-idp-sso-settings
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/saml-metadata-sp-sso-settings
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/saml-metadata-scope
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/saml-metadata-requested-attributes
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/saml-metadata-requested-attributes
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/saml-metadata-mdui-elements
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/idp-support-pseudonymous-access
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/idp-support-pseudonymous-access
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/idp-support-anonymous-access
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/idp-support-anonymous-access
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/idp-support-personalized-access
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/idp-support-personalized-access
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/sp-register-anonymous-access
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/Declare+R+and+S+support+for+an+identity+provider
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/Declare+R+and+S+support+for+an+identity+provider
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/sp-register-personalized-access
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/sp-register-personalized-access
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/Configure+IdP+to+release+R+and+S+attributes
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/Configure+IdP+to+release+R+and+S+attributes
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/Reset+your+Federation+Manager+password
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/Reset+your+Federation+Manager+password
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/federation-manager-review-and-submit
https://spaces.dev.at.internet2.edu/display/federation/federation-manager-review-and-submit


Remember to navigate to "Review and Submit" to submit your entity for publication. Your changes 
won't be published to the InCommon metadata until you submit it for publication.

Resources
REFEDS Anonymous, Pseudonymous and Personalized Access FAQ

Official  entity category definitionREFEDS Anonymous Access

Official  entity category definitionREFEDS Pseudonymous Access

Official  entity category definitionREFEDS Personalized Access

https://wiki.refeds.org/display/ENT/Anonymous%2C++Pseudonymous+and+Personalized+Access+FAQ
https://refeds.org/category/anonymous
https://refeds.org/category/pseudonymous
https://refeds.org/category/personalized
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